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DESPERADO NABBED AFTER FIGHT
FormerAssentblyman Kills Himself WithA Shotgun
Penitentiary Fugitive

Identified as OneWho
Attacked P. C. Cohoon

k- «
' Negro Overpowered by

PaKquolank R c » i d e n t
Despite Savage Blow in'
Mouth From Blackjack
SEQUEL TO ROBBERIES
"Cucumber" Batiks, No-;
toriouH Criminal, Cap-j
tured Afler Raid on
Stock of Hertford Store

Subdued after a fierce
hand-to-hand encounter in the.
edge of a swamp near Okisko,
Alfred Banks, a negro known1
here as "Cucumber," was!
brought to this city shortly
before noon Wednesday,
charged with robbery of the'
store of J. C. Blanchard &
Company, of Hertford, of
goods valued at about $2,500,
and with the theft of a horse
and cart from J. P. Hill,
farmer living in Hertford.
While in jail here, the negro

was Identified by P. C. Cohoon. of!
this city, as the one who attacked
him in his home on Ehringhaus
street, extended, last Saturday
night a week ago, and who es-icaped afterwards. Bunks left for|
Hertford Wednesday at 12:35'

^ft'clock In tho- custody of Sheriff
WWhlt Wright, of Perquimansptaunty, for trial on the robbery
charges there.

"If he's not the one. he's his
twin brother." -Mr* Cqhoon xtatrd.i
after viewing the prisoner. Sheriff
Wright gave assuranco that if the
Pasquotank authorities wanted
Banks later to try him on a charge
of first degree burglary, a capital
offense, he would readily turn the
negro over to them.

Sheriff Wright staled that
Banks was a fugitive from the!
State penitentiary, having been!
sent up from Perquimans two
years ago for a five-year term on
a charge of having robbed two'
stores in Hertford.

C«|iturc a Climax
The capture of the negro came

bb the Climax of a series of inci-|dents occurring In quick succes¬
sion. Wednesday morning short¬
ly after 1 o'clock. J. P. Hill, of
Hertford, awoke and, looking out
of the Window, discovered that
the back gate of his yard was

open. His wife suggested that
some one might have stolen his!
horse, h h d Mr. Hill immediately
went out to Investigate. Ho found
that was exactly what had hap¬
pened.some one had gone off
with both his horse and cart. He
immediately went to the home of
Sheriff Wright, and reported the
robbery.

Returning to Mr. Hill k home,
the two traced the homo and cart
to the rear of the Blanchard Htore.
The back doors were open, and
without bothering to Investigate.
they closed them and again took

the chane, using Sheriff
right's automobile. The trail
1 them through Hertford in an

easterly direction, across tho State
Highway bridge, and on toward
Kllsabeth City, turning off on the
brick road which circles through
Chapanoke and back, after sev¬

eral miles, to the State road again.
When they had reached the

Klve Bridges, on the Paaquotank
County part of the brick road,
Sheriff Wright and Mr. Hill over¬
took the horse and cart. The ne¬

gro Jumped out, and ran Into the
woods at the side of the road.
They heard him. but could not
see him In the darkness. Sheriff
Wright fired aeveral times In his
direction, and they undertook to
follow him. but soon lost the tra#i.
Examining the abandoned cart,

they found that It contained 40
suits of clothing. 46 ladles' dress
es. 15 caps, four valuable suit;
cases, and a large quantity of la
dies' hose. They returned to
Hertford with It. and the loot was,

quickly Identified by members of
the Blanchard firm.

Catmint la No4lfteil
Sheriff Carmine, of I'aaquotank.

was notified of the robbery and of
the subsequent escape of the rob-
ber In a telephone message from
Sheriff Wright Immediately after
the tatter's return to Hertford.
He. In turn, went to the vicinity
,0f the rive Brldf** to search for
tHe fugitive.
1 Sheriff Carmine was accompan-

by C. T. Niton, who llvee near

^asquotank station, and the two

n^ade a general aearch of the
Toods throughoat the neighbor¬
hood. Finally, when they were

(Continued en page fo«r>

BASEBALL FANS
ORGANIZE HERE;
AFTER SUFFOLK

Delegation to Vir¬
ginia City Tomorrow
Night lo Disfiin Ij-ague
Before Rotary Cluli

DIRECTORS CHOSEN
Local Association I'ut on

Functioning Basi* for
Summer League; M. (>.
Morrisettc President
Organization of the Elizabeth

City Haseball Association was cf-
feet t*d at a meeting of fans last
night at the Chamber of Coin-
merce, at which a board of nine
directors was elected, and they in
turn named officers for the asso-
elation.
The directors are E. F. Aydlett.

Jr., E. Pratt Fearing, Dr. H. E. jNixon, M. G. Morrlsette, J. C.
Sawyer. A. It. Nicholson, J. H.JWllklns, Gilbert James and It. M.
Cotter. The officers are: M. G.
Morrlsette, president; E. F. Ayd-|lett. Jr., vice president; Italph
Pool, secretary; R. M. Cotter, fln-l
anclal secretary; aud J. H. Wil-i
kins, treasurer.

It was decided to make an ad-||dltional effort td Interest Suffolk
in entering the proposed summer
league. The directors agreed to
ro to that city In a body tonight,!
If a meeting could he arranged,!
and put the situation before the!
fans there, explaining that Ellzn-
beth City, Hertford and Edenton
only had taken the preliminary,
steps toward formation of tehms,
and thai Suffolk therefore would
be under no handicap in starting
at this time.

In a long distance telephone!
conversation with E. D. Caldwell,;
secretary of the Suffolk Chamber
of Commerce. Mr. Caldwell ad-;
vised that he would be out. of'
town today, and could not arranxci
a meeting for tonight, hut ten-'
dered the directors of th»* Eliza
beth City association an Invitation
to attend the weekly luncheon of
the Suffolk Kotary Club at the Ho¬
tel Elliott tomorrow niyht at 1:30
o'clock, to put the baseball situa¬
tion before its members.

Directors of the association
here ire planning to send a dele- jgatlon to Suffolk tomorrow nlgM.jaccompanied by one or more rep¬
resentatives from Hertford and
EdantOfi. They are especially de-
sirous of bringing Suffolk Into the
league, on account of Its effect In
stimulating Interest in the sum-
mer baseball program.

It was announced at the meet-
Ing last night that a total of $1.-
170 had been pledged definitely
here, and that a few additional
pledges were In sight which would
bring the total up to at least $1.-
200. News from Edenton Is that
more than $800 has been sub-
scribed there, and additional fans
are being signed up. Hortford Is
reported to have raised a little ov-
er $700, with more in prospect.

SEAPLANE HOPS OFF
BOUND FOH MIAMI,

Charleston, 8. May 2f. The
neaplane Buenos Aire* fly In k from
Now York to Argentine. loft the
Charleston Navy Yard this morn¬
ing with Miami, Florida. as Its}
destination.

Miami. May 26. Piloted l>y
Kenor Bernardo DtiKgan the sen
plano Buenos Aire* alighted on
Blscavno Dayr at llfllS o'clock thin'
afternoon In its 6.100 mile flight
from New York to Buenos Aires.

NORTHERN BAPTISTO
TABLED AMENDMENT
Washington. May 26 The

N'orthern Baptist Church conven-j
tlon here today voted to table an
amendment to the church bylaws
requiring Immersion as prere-
qulsltc to membership

Modernists and those favoring
compromise of the fundamental¬
ist-modernist controversy support-
ed the motion to table the amend
ment which waa proposed at the
Heattle convention last year. It
would have defined a Baptist
Church aa one composed only of
those who had been Immersed.

Mrs. Howard (I. Rthertdge of
Ashevllle returned home Tuesday
after visiting Mr. and Mrs Tal-
mada« Oodfrev of Camden

The Laughing Jackass ((tight)

A Hd'HQUo visitor from Australia n-arlion I«oiik lVacli. Califor¬
nia. to Join Dr. J. K. Edward*' collation of raiv animal* and
bird*. TIiIh rrcaturo i« the Australian kookaburra. bfltor known an
the Laughing JarkanK. Ho is porcliinK on tli«* Hhouldcr uf Misa
Marjorlo WilliainKon. *

Himy and Bustle Reign
Where May Peas A re Iced

Shipping Season at llright Thin H veli, II ith i reus
Working Night arui Day to Put Perishable <>»»/» oil

Market With Minimum <»/ Delay anil Damage
The busiest place In Elizabeth

Clly these last few day* Is that
area embracing the Norfolk South-
rrn freight yards and the bulk of
the commission merchants' ware¬

houses. Day and night. with the
May pea shipping season at Its
peak, the work and hurry and bus¬
tle go on unabated. It makes an
Interesting sight.
The May pea Is the most read-

ily perishable product grown on
a largo srale In Northeastern Car-
olina. When it Is ready. It must
be picked. Even a day or two may
mean the difference between good
quality stock and bad. between
high prices and low and
between a profit and a deficit, so
far as the grower Is concerned.
Once the peas are picked, they

must be put on Ice and shipped
with a minimum of delay. Practi¬
cally all the peas shipped from
here are consignd In refrigerator
cars, loaded 4460 baskets to the
car. In this way. they reach the
market In perfect condition or
the ratlrond must make good any
deterioration resulting from
gence In king, or from other
causes within its control.

Refrigerator cars are being iced,
night and day by the Crystal Ico
A Coal Company from a long Icing
platform on the Norfolk .Southern
yards. Just to the rear of N. How¬
ard Smith's produce warehouse.
The platform Is built at the level
of the top of the cars, and 800- i
pound blocks of Ico are carried
from tho ground to It by means of
a heavy chain conveyor.

Atop the platform, the Ice is
shunted deftly from the conveyor
to the top of the car to be Iced.
There It Is broken to bits, big or
little, according to the type of the
car. and Is loaded Into huge bump¬
ers. one at each end. The hump
ers on the average refrigerator
car holds about five tons of fee.
The peas are loaded In the mid¬

dle section of the car. and the cool
air keeps them In proper cond
Honing for marketing. It is not
exceptional for <10 cars to be load¬
ed in a single 24 hours period,
more than half a million pounds
of Ice bo n g used.

.The loading and Icing opera¬
tions have been going on day and
night this week. In a hectle rush
to put this section's May peas on
the market while they are still In
good condition. After this w»»ek.
the rash will be over, commission
men say. and they will be able to
rest up a few weeks before tack-
ling the annual Job of mark"tlnc
some hundreds of thousands of
barrels of early Irish potatoes.

OKBATK BK HM D IN
CHARLOTTE HiBl IU»

Charlotte. May 2« The «lh-
elst fundamentalist debate will he
next Monday at Lakewood. a su¬
burb, according to announcement
by Doctor T. T. Martin, field sec-
retary of the anti-evolution league
of America, which la sponsoring
the debute.

MANY ENTERING
HOTEL CONTEST

All ContriMlrr* Itriiiiiirir'/
«o Mark fcnvrlo|fte« Plain¬

ly, to Avoid (>|M*iiim;
Persons submitting numeti for

entry in I ho contest lo uamr Klizu-
beth Clly'H now hold already aro
commit! in c ono major Indlscre-
Hon. according to Secretary Job.
of the Chamber of Commerce, who
also In aecretary of the new Bits-
m bet h City Hotel corporation. Mr.
Job say h h number of titles have
boon sent in already, the envelopes
hearing only hi* name and addres*.

Such letters, of c-ouree. aunt be
opened. Hence, nil contestant k m re
udvlscd to murk their envelope*
plainly "Hotel CoiitMit/* in order
(but they may be kept a*al«d un¬
til the meeting at the courthouse
on Friday night. June 11. when
the contest will bo deckled, and
the prize of $20 in gold awarded.
The contest Is open to eeerv one.

President C. C). Robin*- i, of the
hotel corporation, was busy toduy
dictating letters advlilag numer¬
ous urchltectM of the meetings
scheduled for next Tuesday after¬
noon and night, at which the
hoard of directors of the hotel will
consider plans for the mw hostel¬
ry with a view to deciding upon u

design for It and begtaalng con¬
struction at the oarliest possible
dale.

Colored Offenders
Given Road Terms
Largely upon testimony that tho

four pint m of liquor which hurl Rot-
ton him into tho tolls of tho law
had boon sold liltn by Abralnm
Hohh*. colored. Janion Brown. al*o
colored. aavo evidence which re¬
sulted In tho ronvlctloa of Hohbs
In recorder's court Wednesday
morning on n variety of liquor
charge*. In which th« Utter was
sentenced to day* on the road*,
llohh* whs sentonc.od to 80 day*
h ddlt I fi ii i* on a chare* of vagran-,
ry.

Having boon unable to raise a
flno of * 2 r» ami cost* Imposed In
recorder's court Monday morning.
Brown In turn was given #0 dayn
on tho road*. Both negroes ac

ccptoi their sentence* without tho
formsllty of appeals.

John Brown, prominent (armor
of tho Salem community. wa»
freed of a charge rcsuHIng from
having driven across the sidewalk
on Pennaylvanla avenue, near the!
produce warehouse of J. B. New¬
born. Mr. Brown offered evidence
that an obetructloa formerly
across the sidewalk Wen re¬
moved. and he thoagnt It wto'all
right to drive aeroee,

BILL GETS MANY
A GOOD LAUGH AT
MAIL SHOPPERS
.Mr. Dollar (irius Gleefully
When Women Find Bur-
i!uin» From Chicago Were
Not So Wonderful

THEY LEAKIN LESSON

Either Find Purchases Not
What ('.(aimed or Discov¬
er Could Have Bought
CHrajior in Home Town
"I g«'t many a pood Ihmi-.Ii," h airi

Dill Dollar. "when I hoar lhi> ox-!
peticiicm of people who spend
th<ir money nut of town and then
ui< not iiatlsflt-d with what they
gel."

"Thf first case that came to my
attention van while I wan in a

shoo store- A woman rant** In and |
said she had received a pair ol
bedroom slippers from up north
and they were not hit; enough and
ahe wanted to trade them lor a

pair in the window. The shoe
merchant looked them over and
wiw they were cotton relt. and the'
customer said who had pail 1 1 for j
them.

"She said ahe was in a hurry to
get the right size for they were to
bo used for a present that day.
Th«- morchant knew that the wo-,

man wan a buy out of Elizabeth
Cliv addict, and showed her a wide
aeloction of better alippera In all
Styles and slates at $1 and suggest-,
ed that the bent thing to do would
be to buy o new pair and get
something that would bo satisfac-^
tpijf, But »he couldn't see It that
way and wi-nt out to continue her
swapping expedition.

"Next I heard a lady complain-
ing ahout a hat she had bought
out of town, She made the seloc-
t ion from a pretty picture, but
when the hat arrived it was cov¬
ered with beads and little dew-
dads that made her look like a
fright. She had the hat and a

city up north had the money. It
cost her $3 to have it made over!
an that she could wear It. SIm* '
waa heard to remark "I'll buy tny
next hat In Elizabeth City.

"I heard ..soni«' more gossip.
too." continued IBI 1 "among a

group of ladles who had sent away
to New York to buy some dresses
that were marked at a special
price of $9. !i 8. They arrived O.
K., and the quality of the mater¬
ial was Just.as the advert is**mrnt
claimed, but the surprine cam"
when t h la group of ladies mw I he
name goods, name numbers and
all, on sale In Elizabeth City at
$4.75 each and they were, not on
the bargain counter."

"The instances Just cited." said
lllll, "are only a few of thoae that
I have heard of lately and I could
go on telling of many other oases
where grief wan I he |»ortlnn of
folka who spend their money out
of town, but what Is the use of
continuing such Had news? The
home folks will !>». belter satisfied
If they will look through the Eliz-
aebth City stores and buy first
class goods from flrat class neigh-
bora."

"In my Journey around town."
aid Bill Dollar, "I have met lots
of folks and they are loyal to th«ir
city. Tboy try to keen the moii' v

that they <-arn in Elizabeth City
circulating In Elizabeth City. Ev-
cry dollar that Is sent away from
this city retards the growth of1
Elizabeth City."

"ft Is an Individual matter with
each and ev»ry peraon an In where
they ahall upend their money. No'
peraon liken to be told where their
money shall be spent, but the real
thinkers know that the Ituy In
Elisabeth City aplrlt Is the one'
that apells Proftreaa.
(Copyright 1925 F. W. Mozart)

H;ORII)A GOVERNOR
TESTS FEDERAL I.AWS
Tallahasce. Kls May 20 (iov-

ernor John W Martin today auth¬
orized Attorney General John 11.
Johnnon to Institute proceeding*
In (he fulled Sta'es Supreme
Court to feat out the constitution-
allty of !h" Federal Inheritance
tax law The governor In a certi¬
fied letter gave the Attorney (Jen-
eral authority to enjoin collection
of such taxes In the state of Flori¬
da. The Attorney (leneral an¬
nounced (hat he expected to leave
for Washington Monday to fll" ap¬
plication with the court for per¬
mission to lost tho law.

cotto* m turner
New York. May St..Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow-
Ing loveli July 15.17. Oct. 17 50.
Dec. 17 52, Jan 17.41
New York. May S5.- -11pot cot¬

ton ctoaed steady, middling 15 90,
an advance of I point*. Fat ares,
eloalM Ids July 11.40, Oct. 17.54,
Deo. 17 st Jan 17 .45. Mar. 17.11,

WHAT'S THE USE
BIG CROP FARMER
WANTS TO KNOW
Whvn Crop In Large, Pripi¬

ls Low, and Viep Versa,
Hut Nature Manages it.
After All

COTTON IS KXAMPI.E

Trimble With Poor Crop
b earti. However, In Thai
Some Farmers llave to
Suffer Most
Sir Walter Hold. Ilalclgll. Ma>

2fi "What'* the tuvi II"'
average farmer, "tor when » '

inukc a largo crop, ft brings a low
price u lid whan we mulie » small
crop wo lose In quantity. ' 1,1 ! *er>
small crop last year brought more
than the big crop the year before.
Aa (lovemor l-owd'-n. Ilhnoia. said I
II would be fur better for us to
grow small crops, but It has been
proved that the farmers will not
reduce their acreages aud ao wn
have to depend on the good Ijord
to reduce the production.

It now looks like lhat Nature
Is going to tuko a hand In reduc¬
ing the Slate's caiih crops to a

profitable basis. following last
year's heavy and unprofitable
crop*," said an official of the
Slate Department of Agriculture
today. Instead of complaining,
many of us are wondering If this
1h not bleaalng In disguise. N*"
furelaa peculiar but mighty coun¬

terbalancing- ajency In Ihe far¬
mers' affairs. As l« woll-knowlf.
Ihe crop failure rears are the
ones when the farmers frequently
make the tnnat net money.

Take ihe cotton situation. There
was a large altrplua brought over
from last year's cotton crop, rho
world demand is for M.nnn.nM
bales of ihe American crop. H'"
Culled States made "Ver ts.tino.-
000. This would indicate lhat to
get H fair and reasonable price not
over 12 000.100 bales should 1>"
grown this year. U Nature could
so manage through its wealher
and other features to hold the crop
down to between ten and twelve
million bales, tlio price would
doubtless be above !<"' per ptmiic
lint If we make over 14.000.0110
bales, the price will go down below
Its present level. With an acreage
probably larger than last year.
thorn was a possibility of making
another large surplus thin year.
This would have run the price
down to below 12c. In othfrwordn . a three-fourths crop will
bring more than afull one.
» two-thirds crop will bring a third
more than u full one.

The great drawbacks to short
crops are that Rome farmers and
some sections have to suffor_atthe advantage of others. Th'-
a mist. Iii g thing In that with Ihej
proven advantages of short crops.
the American farmers will stead¬
ily go ahead snd put In surplus
ucreagea of each crop. As soon us

prospect ir of heavy production and
low price* begin to come, they
criticise the government reports
h nd the cotton trade for unfair
methods, who In to blame.

Mr. Nal <'¦ Murray, formerly
chief statistician of the Federal
crop reporting service says: a
study has ben mad* of the past
twentyiflve years and It Is found
lhat general crop yields have av¬
eraged slightly Uryer In years of
early springs. Hut th*- differ* nc<
Is not material. In 1012 th- spring
wss the latest on record, the crop
yields averaged the highest on
record up lo that time. The year
1^20 Is also outstanding for lis
Int. spilng and high yield* In gen
oral we may regard th" earllneas
or Isteness of the spring ss of lit¬
tle value ss an Indication of flnel
outcome of crop yields.

This Is Interesting In view of
the reported Isteness of oop con
dltlnns this spring

KA III. CARROLL CASE
AlKrtIT C;<> TO JIJIIY

New York. May 2«.- Teatlmony
In the perjury trial of Karl ( nr
roll In connection wlih the stand
Jury Investigation of his bsth tub
party ended early thU afterfloon
when the defense rested The f.ov-
eminent rested Its eaae vealerday

Aa eonnacl started summing1 "P
It waa behaved poaalble that Judge
(loddard might charge the Jury at
the preaent aaaaloo. leaving Car
roll's fata In Its hands tonight As
the dafanae foaled. Herbert C
Smyth, chief counsel for Carrol
moved for a directed acquittal
This waa denied aa r
newala of »ravlous motlons o di.
miss the remalalng Indictments
against C»rroll. I

Prominent Currituck
Man Ends Life While Z
Worrying Over Health
New Marion?

Oat In California they're tatkln
about Ruth Reynolda (above) of Con
nado Beach Juat aa Kanaaa Clt
people are talking about Marlon Ta
lay. Mlaa Reynolda waa lifted t
etardom when ahe aang with tw
Metropolitan Opera aura for the Lo
Angelei Philharmonic Orcheetn
She'e now preparing for a concei

tour.

Roanoke Institute
Is Holding Finals
Commcm.cniuni exorelacg ul

Itoauoke Institute ure now at their
height. and will clone Friday night
with a program by the Kraduatlnit
claiw, The rinaU lies an IhhI Fri¬
day night with exercises liy tho
flrHt five grades. and the mm*
inencement sermon wan delivered
Sunday afternoon by llev. I). W.
Hoggurd, of Plalnf leld. New Jer-
*®y. There were oilier exercise*
Monday and Tuesday. |nt hiding
I he crowning of ihe May 'inc'ii on
he ramint* yesterday afternoon at

3; 30 o'clock.
This afternoon at 3 o'elork the

annual debate wan held. the sub-
Jeet thin year belli*: 'Resolved,
that the Culled Slates should Join
the League of Muflonu." l*afor.
there was ail address by llev. J.
H. Chase, pastor of Ml. Ix ha lion
A. M. K. Church here. The serond
year high achool elassos will give
their program tonight at H o'clock.
The annual content between

Itoauoke L'nlou and Normal
League will be held Thursdiiy at
10 o'clock, with claim day exercis¬
es on the campus a' 3:30 o'clock
In the afternoon, and Ihe third
your high school program at #
o'clock at night.

An exhibition physical rultiire
drill will be given on the rumpus
Friday morning at 10 o'clock, with
promotion hour beginning an hour
iafor. and the alumni address at
noon by Itcv. M. 8. White of Nor¬
folk.

Itoanoke Institute in undcrlak-
lug o raise tlo.iino in !»« days for
meeting current expenses. Inclod-
lug teachers' nalarles. and for the
puri-tiase of additional equipment
to meet new educational aland-
ards.

KESERVOIK IlKKAkS;
SWEEPS TOWN AWA\

Tokyo, May The Mayama
lrr*gaio reservoir in Aklta Pre¬
fecttire of Northern .lapiin ha*
buret Ita banku and hns swept
away half of Ihe town of Kltnura.
srcotdlng to report* received hi re.
The (own lias a population of 7,-
000 and It In feared that the cas¬
ualty Hat may b" heavy. Reports
r.a y that the poalofTlce. haul: and
theater In Kltmira have been car¬
ried away.

PROTESTS AGAINST
wages textile miii*s
Washington. May 2* Protest

agalnat wage* In the textile indus¬
try was pre»ent»d today to the
Senate labor committee by Thom-
aa F. McMahon, president of the
International Textile Workers.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. 8.
lamb at the Bllsabeth City Hospl-;
tai e *on. Sunday May IS.

I.ci' Diinton. Former Jtrp-
rrxt'iilative of (>»uiity ui
(.rncrnl Amtenibly, Die*
of Shotgun Wound ,>v*

11.1. SRVKKAL MONTHS
Was Lift-long Kewidrnt of
(lou nty; Funeral Seryjees
Conducted Thin AfMr»
noon at 1 O'clock 'iit
Supposedly while despond¬

ent over continued ill hoalA
\ax Dunton, formerly Rcpfc.
sentativc of Currituck Pot)!*
ty in the General Assembly,
iiihI long active in the busi¬
ness and political affairs «f
the county, killed himself jmM|-
terday afternoon in the front
yard lit his home on Piney Isl¬
and, it was learned here' t»j-
day. He was about 65 yeiufis
old, and had been in failigil
health for several months: .,

Accounts of the suicide recetVMl
here by long dlntanco teleitfrqjMi
from Colnjock stated that Ml*;
Dunton arose from the diftIMf !».
hie, walked out into th«* yard Wtthi
out htntlnc at hla Intention, and
hlcw off ffle top Of his head wtyfi
a shotguu. Death was InetabUlf-
eous.

Mr. Dunton had been ntarrittf
twice. He was a lifelong rMlinU
of Currituck, and In survived 'Mr
his second wife; by two chUdM*
by his first marriage, Mrs. Llojrtf
J«. Do xey, of this city ,snd Mrs. fp.
II. Hampton, of Currltuok Coun¬
ty; and hy an adopted son. 1

Funeral sorvlres were oortdtrpi-
ed thin afternoon at 1 o'clock flit
the chapel on Church's Island.
IMney Island, the settlement |n
which Mr. Dunton lived. Is on tlM
road which follows the Inlfetl^Waterway canal from Coinjock Pt»
Church's Island, and Is only a few
miles from the latter point: * '**_
KIUM RELEASES ALL

I RENCH PRISONERS
Fez. French Morocco, May 26.
Abd-el Krim caused all French

pi isoners In IllfT to bo returned *0
Targulet this morning for libera¬
tion.

Fot, French Morocco. May M
It wuh officially announced thfa

afternoon that Abd Kl Krlra. Mf-
flan leader, wan coming Into the
French line®. Prior to notlfytqg
i ho French of hi* surrender Aod
Kl Krlm returned nil Freneb.
Spanish and native prisoner^ who
had been held In Hlff.

ONE DEAD AND SIX J*
HUH r IN AUTO WKKCK
Knoxville. Tenn.. May 2«..Oge

dead and nix seriously Injured,
nevcral «f whom are nol expected
to live. In toll of an automobHe
w reck thin morning at WhKohfjtf
11 111. hrtween Roane MountaYn and
Flliabethton. The party wga e*-
route from Msrlon, North
Una to Johnson City. Tennes4»4,)4work In a box factory.
ITNKHAIj MATMIAS OWWW
The funeral of Mathlas Owcnj£

who died Saturday morning hH
home on Kaat Burgnas street.
cr»nducted at the home Monday, af¬
ternoon «t 4 o'clock by Dr. 7. W.
Harrell and Itcv. H. T. Boweti
special music whh rendr rod Wf the
choir of City Itoad Methodist
Church. The quartet nana. "NOir-
er My Clod to Thee." and Mrs.
Ceorge Hell aanu. " Boa u t If.! 'Mi
of Somewhere.''

Anion k tfcose attending from
out of town were: Mr. and Mm.
A. L. Owens of Plymouth, Mr. and
Mrs. 7. I>. Owens of Norfolk, Mf.
sod Mrs. J K. Jard and Mrt. 8al-
II" Cdmundnon of Virginia Boaek
and Mr. and Mrs. William Utl*
l»r.l of Norfolk.
The active pallbearers weft! M.

I. Hrltt. I*. K Hooper. Jr H.'W.
Morrlsettc. Kennedy Davla. WVtJ.
OaWNon, P. O. Sawyer. C. V. Bal¬
lard and D. O. Mrockett Honorafypallbearers were: T. B. Wilson,
P. Naah. L. 8. Hooper. 8r., f. *9:
Ferebee, L. 8. Cordon. Define
White, 8r., 0. H Broek. Pal l>0
Rler. Dr. C. B. William*. K.'T.
Aydlett. J. W FUher, 8 W. T*1-
ford. J W Dawaon, F H. 7leg
ler, Arthur Mann, M. R, OrlHHi.
captain A. L Gaboon and r. M.
Orte* Sr.


